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JAMES DEMPSTER & CO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing &. Moulding Mills No-141 tTMItjl street,
North Goorgo St., » Ha»In,. Halifax, N. 3, 31

TELEPHONE, 107
Marmlaeturcra and Dealer
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fSbeep
The Story of a Young Lady to«F*

Wholesale and reUlL Loweet _po»u<ssrv
^K'îi.d^ugrrtn.mo,

Pain, in tl« Aimort

Sot-
Fin. Stock of Moulding,Meture Wj*E.V. Jo F'M,Thomas Hania. 

L. Sleep-
ÏÏb'i. Bl

toS. Filch. 
Caldwell.

W. C. SMITH,
«FINE ipHILORUlc,,

Mwho takas things aa he |

Well, I* hope ha won’t Bud anything 
that uelvBgs to me. „ J: . I

Hanhfnl Yonne Pastor (ponderously)
-£kS*-TOf-nh i.

idden ! but yes, deer !

JAB. DKMPSTEB.

iHlSEHEs
uttered by Mis. Moeeop, daughter 

of Mr Johneton Mo«op, of thia town, 
end a young ledy extremely popular 

Social Purity—Mrs Kemptoro among her friend, and acquaintance,.
Benevolent Wort-Mis Blair. MUs Uoe-op had been ailing for aeveral

lSESï&ita“
Work among LunaWnnen- Mrs John* fàiMàs. To a reporter die gave her

MorW’. Meetinga-Mr, Uommaon. X Brri arraptou.

Next meeting in Temperance Hall was a feeling of tiiedneae upon the
Tteday, -*-■ S*>. « a *1 tiigtiet ««do.. B» * “t mT
meeting. are alwafe open to any who j become ta pale aa a corpse.
wiab to beconremembras.______   ̂ ^ „lh . pliu i„ m,

.Goapel Temperance meeting., con- ,e(1 ,id« ^ coughed a great de< At 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. XL, &;rt home remedieo were tried, but a»
mhaW every Sunday afU^oon at ddd ^ 4j4 not d„ toy good a doctor .«

in the vestry called in, and I was under hie care for

Fitch. W. J. BiacdmCor. tak-

PoSaial Property at a moderate rate.

Abe General Agent for irai ~d 

1,1,1 '"woLrVILLE w. «.
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Vol. XV.faWork-Mm Fitch.
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A. Imnanls Uniment ter sale every
where. _________________

Mr Cynical—Woman are a deludvC 
and a snare.

Miss Gosh—It's curious how people 
will hug a deletion, though.

I cêü’fc see why people are so sttra«t«d 
to that ugly woman. She must have a 
grant deal of oemoeel niagnatiai». W 
* Yes ; personal property magnetism.

A member of Pallieront once row to 
hie place and aolenmly declared-£Mr 
Speaker, I cannot ait ban and keep *«"» 
without rising and saying a tew words.

THEa slserf
TniBn.mer.

Grafton St.,(Cc
Wii

SOI lag, Untog, elm, etc. HI 239-24
Venetian Shutters, #c._
REARDON’S £

Stained OÎ «=■« W orks. _______
16, 18 4 » AUGVI.E STREET, | Tho cot|ag„ ncar tl,0 Episeops, 

HALIFAX, N, a, apUwmh, Welftilb, at prowni «■»»!.»! J

•HJfflffiSWBBrl1’ “ “™5 “ 1
«"“■MEW"" Km». Woif.ii,.

PLATE AND SHEET CLASS.   ■ , -—-

-vHs-ssE1 kLSuÉiuHm,
«fats®™ ■■■

'« oo., mB.1f I
ijw8 RIOE t OO,

•^SZZZS-JSSSSs.
n wt“ a* r<>u°w8 s-

bah!-«jright,• youbagto. || First Mondtu nf eaah month, to remain 
wo“ld "e,er week. Jme-l 1 ; Feb. 3-8 ; Mar. 3-7.

HEW ROHM a PATRIQUIN BÜILpIlB, WÛLFÏiLLE, 8. 5.

All are welcome.

Politics and Religion.

I fTHEThe following «tract, are taken from 
an addreea by Mr W. T. Stead, the not™ 
English editor of Sseiflc of fymm, in 
which he give Mi idea, of a Chririian’e 
duty aa a citizen of ins country. Tni. 
address wea dettvered in several Cana
dian rities daring bis somewhat recent 
virit to «Me 'Ointry, ■ .
differ from Mi Steed on ether questions 
wo heartily endort® hit view, on thia 
.abject- It is a timely one in view 
of our approaching Dominion election t 

There are some of yoe, perhaps, who 
think the churches have nothing to do 
with politics. God help you if that be 
your conviction, and may he tpeedily 
bring you into a view more to accord

The
St...

I one Published 
WOLFYILL^

$1.00 P

11 MarlHe and 
eranH»W<wWe.

82 & 64 Aryyle SL, i 
Halifax, Ttf. 8.
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NOW 18 A GOOD TIME
ChuH not Go up Stair. FfUout ftriiey ü^ b^oT-Î wilder why Manager 
shout a year. But the treatment did B. bee an much trouble with his leadiog 
not do me any good, and I ,».t.wf.ly Wyf Ho ua.« mrnd tt b«m .

ait down and rest when I got there, andj " -----------------------------—
the pain in my aide became toore and 
more intense. I kept waiting away and 
lost all interest in life, *nd at last was ao 
low that recovery was not expected. At
this juncture lay mother saw an article I__________ ^ ,
in a newspaper relating the cure of a njngpds Liniment relieves Meu-
young lady whose case was almost iden- raigja. 1
tical with my own, and whose cure was------------------ «——-------

sslssrsrt
the uiu« a couple of boxes were used Cuiiiug—Dvu'i worry. They
there was a feeling of improvement and won’t be likely to trouble any one but
I continued using the Pink Pille until I the men.______________________
hsd taken nine boles, nil the time gain- Hoe d„ y0„ know b,,a in lov= wilh
iug rapidly, until now I feel that I have j,er ?
recovered my old time health. lean Well, when it takes a fellow thirteen 

walk a long distance without being routes .to button a girl’s glove, the 
tirad, an'd am no longer tin.htod with ^In h°‘'“ ^

that temHe pain in my side. My ap
petite has returned and I can now eat 
almost as much aa auy member of the heir 
family, and I know that had I not begun 
taking Pink Pills I would not bivsiw 
much longer.”

Mrs Moasop says she cannot express 
the gratitude she feels toward thiagrand 
medicine which has restored her loyed 
daughter to health, and will always 
speak of it in terms of praise.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills aie especially 
valuable to women. They build up the 
system, restore the nerves and t radicate 
i hose troubi*-» which make tbe lives of 
so many women, old and young, a bur
den. Dixzine»', prostration of the heart, 
nervous beittlache and nervous prostra
tion, speedily yield to this wonderful 
medicine. They are sold only in boxes, 
tbe trade maik and wrapper printed in

direct by mail from Dr' WHlianf»’ M«li- 
cine Company. Ilmckviile, Out

Livery Stables!if - 1
However «MN
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Until further notice at 

“Say View.” Local
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First-class teams with all the seasoo- K Of lSOFT GOALS able equipments. Come one, 
ill ! ami you shall be used right 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special

zt&Jt&tr - „

■eA Full Stock Constantly on Hand !
Have io stock . quantity of SPBUOB BHIMGLES which are offered

- F. W. wOQpMAN,
WolfviUe, Sept. 19tir, 189B.

[
icd onwith ordinary common 

we rurdhmtand in the healthy govem- 
mest of . eountry. fa an attempt to 
Bring the kingdom, of tbie world into 
accordance with the will of God end hi. 
Cbriet, end if eny Chriatian man and 

torn their hacks upon pelitical 
question, and UJ they have nothing to 
do with them loterie politics are con
cerned, they leave one important section 
of hnman' life M» rallying ground for 
tire force, of eel!.

The church should exert iteelf to bring 
Ghrietiesa into everything, into tho poll, 
tog booth, into the Parliament Houie, 
into every depertrnebt of human life, in 
feet. Every person who take» himself 
aa a Chriatian man oat of any depart
ment of human life into which it is pos
sible for a Christian man to enter ex- 
eludes Christians from that department.

Is there one church—Catholic, Protest
ant, or Free Thinking—in tbe whole 
of this Dominion that would not agree 

tingle formula, e formula

Londoner had asked a Scottish viritor 
to here e parting glass and is shout to

—Ha, na, ye've been payin’ a’ 
i’ the fortnight. We’ll toe. form.

WolfviHe, Nov. 19th, 1894.

N, RUSSELL & <30.,
—MANÜFAOTÜRBBS O*—

Sheet Iron and Tinware
FRUIT ÇAHSOF EVERY SIZE

Coruur ûf POTtlasS -.d BUüdüS
RtreeU, p§»t-omn, tl

>o Maina
of n i

Rev. Mr 
money n

i pu reliaisEJESTION ! «ctirlou. a$

DA'tey.' vont Horn Bug! and Goat Robes, also flame» 
sn’e Harness Shop t
issue.

How is it Hist yet

.1895.iââà. TH1WM. RECAM,
harness maker.

-

notice OF REMOVAL. Yarmouth 
OWEN P. HILL,

................:is: .
134 Mein St., WoWfillc.

Sahas
for theMONUMENTS 2. ifiMerc

66 GOT 1180
NEW STum., new eu 

Mcee right, ' Give n, a oeil. BRI ' 

tory, to please ysutr'^l»

the publie
In Red end Crey^PoUehed Granite

Ayer’s Almanac.

1
i. Th. courte

S^eeT'
IWringtlWB.il

K.

1 asv this boek is

TÆu.
md Most Dir Router fimri-.-filass Worl^BBL.

■IN <É KELTIE,
totally unfit lor my 

Bookseller—Mostm
which no good man or woman 
take exception to, and ibad formula is 
the simple and elementary proportion 
that if you want tbie Dominion of 
Canada, or thia city of Montreal, or tbie 
Proviachs of Quebec, to be governed m 
accordance with the will of God, ai d tbe 
love of Chiisl, you should i eve Minder 
auy pretext return to pi cee of honor 
«pit of power tbe ncouitdrel whom you 
would not invite to vuur own house, 
la it too much to aek tbe Ohiiwtian 
churches of our land to any : “Radicals 
we know nothing of, or Conservative» 
or Tories, or Reform *rii«, or any tiling 
aa parties, if we have to m*ke even the 
amaSeat kegipuing, to get the will of God 
engraved on the statute book of 
laud, the men who ftame that statuif 
book should be honest men end iu>t 
rogues—for place in a tïbrisii n c ”.m 
roonweaitb, for pt#«tiwh «. r.praaut 
alive of a Christian t o scoundrei need

-,
LADIES’ AND CENTLENEN'SGRIam !

the QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours betwoen

a„d Beit,,, i

Commencing Nov. 6.reedy, y^^rc^I  ̂

find them easily, and your pipe and 
tobacco are on tbe writing desk, bandy 
foivoa 1

All right, Molly, groaned the tired, 
suspicious husband, you can get that new

To prevent the hardening of the aub 
cutaneous tissues of tba scalp and the 
obliteration of the hair follicules, which 
cause baldness, use Hall’s Hair Renewet.

iRRIRCTON 8T., HALIFAX. Fine Tailoring. üÏÏTr

For Si 
a m.

Yarmouth323
2“ .

WANTED HELP. : «Walk
164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax^. 8.
Reliable Men in every locality (local 

or traveling) to introduce a new discov
ery and keep our shçw ca8M talked up 
on trees, mroea ana bbidgbb tnrougn- 
out town and country. Btepdy erp- 
ployment. Commission or 8ALABY 
per month and bxpkn8kb, and money 
deposited in any bahk when storied. 
For particulars, write 

The World Medical Electrle Co.,

S'fEEL STEAMER Ex

"BOSTON/’ cveuiviila ole
-S$2

MOPLB’b 1 
Open from 10 

on Saturday at )

UNTIL further rorico. will leave Yar-

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ge. 
MrW nnMTDVÎ ^ t.,i‘rL1£*S

etora Bakery ettheWou ville Hotel parti of Nova 
-----------. . . , „ i. now prepared to supply to owtomeq,rrmi.^C:,he

.Jko7Jtqo*.r,^», r. ri„;e White and Brown Bread. C.keo
•took 01 heel quality ,M Fâëîfüî of »ll hinds !

L Crystal False# Wleek fe A!! erditopromptly xttsrdcd to, sod
Fresh and Salt Meads, eotiefaction assured.

Earns, Bacon, Bologna, Mrs. Eai
Sausages, and all kinds Wolfriilc, Ms, 14th, 
of Poultry in stock.

W Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly ailed. Delivery to all paru 
of the town, 6. ■ ïfMmr'-" : ' '. :

B to-morrow. late cutter
Nov. 29th, ’95.. 1 yr
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my boy, when papa has read bis 
paper you may speak.

“lie r"m. Js*r*tbma6,, M* W “d '*1" «0.-=. Srrtoro

^Mllw^eiv.s. SNow child, what U it I Mi Stomaah, 8wJ&
The follow,pg reimnee topwouvrop gj 0D, wai)ted to aay that ibepipe k»1 

boy is taken from a lato copy of the the bath room baa burst. _ .Ue®d,Ext5n

•ppif.” Moditon (Wi<) Democrat : 1 .------------- ———1 dareeay  ̂ Era. A. J. Kempt,.uVrarm* it tu. ---------f”' “ ^ ^ "**

hid some expenei.ee «. p Baptist chmch Sunday morning rasped wake been
country may enow .hat here as eke- Qur pîe,endvd civilization. He contrast- When you

“ td pZùy'Jll'-lmueT: - »= ,ge, with the ’electriclight’’ >‘Jmy
b. r«u,’ue.l to make law. f"r the good Zt\l" wercTy'the ta™ra™.Uot'Vo^MtolTiiodra"

goveromeut of. Cbmt.au ,,c pie whom {o[ 0„ irapro,em™t in 1 cccoot i.ea my poriahra. bankrupt,
you or any flerast mao would aeon to roe7b.nicai.rla and ment,.I de..■l.,,„11.nt. «h»‘ “> ! ! I throw mvM.lt
„k to hi. own um tcme«t h,..,f= to their “ ~
and danghtara. Well.uch ...hepro ^  ̂ „ thl Ar. ïl^VBXtoîartA NO
poaal that I raake. Could wa not gel k Doting theige of rivalry such On receipt of Ibia reply the guileleae /\|\

«d'tüfâm to' thti',^3“ Why! ljoebiD8 ff a.°‘ ,n'So“‘h h" '"“'t 

there to -c caeca, of an, prat, tha,

bell itaalL” Ha pleaded for the laboring

“ttto «Æ'toMrtol"'

^ SSSSSUSS
it is in heLven,” and allowing tbe srIoob.
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wals been investment, not speculation. Hot 
When your bank came out I regarded r w= 

an investment and pnrebae- 
them at ^4, unking my, little
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i venew
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V. W. WOODMAf

Speaking of the E can 8-w-
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ing of men. mpHi ” P Iv0.keeper and tbe wire-puller to decide 
whether God'a will ih.ll be doue on

What ie there to hinder the Church cl 
Cbriet agreeing to come togcthcr cn 
thee three ( 
for place in a

to£Wasting Your Life. ^

Failure of Physical and Mental Force— 
To add to Length of life—Use 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

With a pathetic sigh how often it has 
ham said :

“Well, then, I 
my bold on life.”

To fathers and mothers of nnreared 
children this is tragic.

£KiÜiBl:S?
ccHierc and tog Dodd’. Kidney Pill..
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